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60 in. Adult Living Tub Shower
Designed for aging in place
applications

HORIZON I-D 1560-D
HORIZON III-D 1563-D

AL1560-D
AL1563-D

60 in. Acrylic Tub Shower
High quality, non-porous acrylic surface 
is easy to clean, germ and residue free

Sizes h 88-1/2” x w 60” x d 31-1/2” (1 pc.)
h 88-1/2” x w 60” x d 33” (3 pc.) (sectional heights: top: 11-3/4”, mid: 52-1/2”, bottom: 24-1/4”)

Slope of
Backrest

30°

Threshold
Height

19-1/2”

Weight 165 lb / 75 kg
(Weight may vary by options and configuration of unit)

170 lb / 77 kg
(Weight may vary by options and configuration of unit)

Water 
Volume

51 gal / 192 l

Drain
Location

Left or right end drainLeft or right end drain

Surface High quality, non-porous acrylic surface is easy to clean, germ and residue free

Bars Centre shelf complete with acrylic towel bar Factory Installed smooth finish, powder coated white stainless steel 
grab bars (2) for safety and ease of shower entry and exit

Base Reinforced shower base provides added strength to unit

Other Large tub area with ergonomic backrest, self draining soap dishes/shelves, designed to be installed on the existing sub-floor

Compliance
Certification Compliance Certifications meet or exceed the following specifications:

 - CAN/ULC - S102.2 - M88 Flame Spread FRP laminate rating
 - B45.5-11/IAPMO Z124-2011

Shown: door model TS-55SL-GEM-B/C

Product image and technical drawing may be shown with optional equipment. Can be customized with a wide range of accessories and options. This retail catalogue is for general information 
purposes only and may contain optional equipment and / or configurations.  Please consult your wholesaler, sales associate or Longevity Acrylics Inc. to obtain current dimensions, specifications, 
guidelines, options and prices which are available through Longevity Acrylics Inc current Price Book. Dimensions of fixtures are nominal and may vary +/- 1/2” (12 mm) - Optional equipment, 
specifications and measurements are subject to change at manufacturers discretion.

Renovation
Friendly

Renovation
Friendly
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OPTIONS (Model#-“X” denotes that the model has options added + add option model code)

Model Description 1560-D
1563-D

AL1560-D
AL1563-D

COLOURS

Standard White X X

LIGHTS (View lights on page 83)

DL-4LED-WH 4" LED Round Dome light factory installed, white trim X X

DL-4LED-BK 4" LED Round Dome light factory installed, black trim X X

DL-4LED-CH 4" LED Round Dome light factory installed, chrome trim X X

CURTAIN RODS  (View curtain rods on page 83)

SCR Stainless steel shower curtain rod X X

SCR-CUR Curved shower curtain rod X X

SEATS (View seats on page 84)

70-PA2814501 28" x 14-1/2" Flip Up Tub Seat (White Padded) X X

70-PH2814501 28" x 14-1/2" Flip Up Tub Seat (White Phenolic) X X

70-PH2814515 28" x 14-1/2" Flip Up Tub Seat (Woodgrain Phenolic) X X

GRAB BARS (View grab bars on page 85)

24SSGB 24" stainless steel grab bar factory installed X

30SSGB 30" stainless steel grab bar factory installed X

24SWGB 24" stainless steel white powder coated grab bar factory installed X X

30SWGB 30" stainless steel white powder coated grab bar factory installed X X

DB-18-PCW Dependa-Bar™ 18"/46cm, White factory installed (replaces “S” shaped grab bar) X

DOORS (View doors on page 94)

TS-55SL-COR-C/C 2 panel sliding door - Chrome/Clear - Frameless glass panels X X

TS-55SL-COR-C/O 2 panel sliding door - Chrome/Obscure - Frameless glass panels X X

TS-40BFS-C/C Bifold pivot tub shield - Chrome/Clear - 6mm glass X X

TS-40BFS-B/C Bifold pivot tub shield - Black/Clear - 6mm glass X X

TS-55SL-GEM-C/C 2 panel Inline Bypass Plus - Chrome/Clear - 10mm frameless glass panels X X

TS-55SL-GEM-B/C 2 panel Inline Bypass Plus - Black/Clear - 10mm frameless glass panels X X


